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MORE GOOD HEWS

CAROMOUNT NEWS offaycd an edltoral ^UiS 2 » 1.944 brings «Uore Good Naw8"o Tho progress of the
thA invasions and occupations have exceeded all expectation®

theaters of war« Separated by great globular distances-thft r s Boptt^awcu uy gxoBc gxoouiar aisxanoes-«-Powers are drawn eo close together by strategic coordination 
increasingly greater understanding and syrapathya

ie an urge in. our hearts to shout from the house tops for the
this urge is subdued by a realisation of the 

heart achesj the blood shod, the suspense^ the lives lost, 
®^*®.,^eali8ation, Yet, we receive a letter from a Caromount Service

saying, "These foxholes and slit trenches get rather 
stand that o*kay“>and our spirits are booetedo In the 

privations, turmoil and confusion, working day 
Yocn 1 ^'iads time to write us a note. Such fortitude is the qn / suooeo!*§ American Manhood and Womaidiood that no Kaal, nor Nipponese oan 
Bsruiiy oonibato

midst of all of our confusion of ideas and moods, sympathids 
■^^exets^ we still say—More Good News,

month brings greater tragedy for individuals yet nearer peace, 
and happiness for all.
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Artist Margaret Cockrell devotes the cover design to the ‘entir- 
ing efforts and patriotic gestures of the Women in War at home, 
in andustry, end in service. We think the women realize they
have a great task to perform in doing their pert wherever they 
may be, ^ t' ^


